
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Wednesday doming, March 2,1870.
A PERTINENT QUESTION.-A great deal

of foss ia made over the esposare of a
few knavish carpet-baggers who sold
their cadetahips, and thus participated
in the general corruption of the mon who
mado carpot-bagism a national institu¬
tion. Tho Chicago Times puts the mat¬
ter thoa:
"Does the foot that a Congressman has

procured the appointment of a man to
any office, from whom he has received
money, convict him of selling tho ap¬pointment? Did Grant receive moneyfrom A. T. Stewart? Did Grant receive
money from Collector Orinnel? Did
Grant reoeive a house from ez-SeoretaryBone? Did Grant reoeive a valuable
library from Attorney-General Hoar ? If
selling eadets hips be such rottenness,what shall be said of the sale of Cabinet
appointments?
THE MORMON PROBLEM.-The New

York Times is opposed to the application
of force as a solution of the Mormon pro¬
blem. So long as Mormonism is a reli¬
gious and moral fault, that paper very
reasonably contonda, we must combat it
with religious and moral influences.
Christ's Gospel cannot be preached by
artillery and riflemen. The moment we
war upon a religion wo make it a power,
gire it new Ufe, stimulate its friends,
arouse dormant compliance into enthu¬
siastic devotion and sympathy, attract
followers and converts, and, in the end,
fail in the effort of aggression. We think
with the Times, that the "ism" will die
ont if we let it alone. Brigham Young
will die before long, and with the many
elements of disintegration at work among
them, the saints will hardly survive him.

EX-RETRIÖENTATTVE WHTTTEMOBE.-It
is stated that Mr. Whittemore, of South
Carolina, who resigned his seat in Con¬
gress on Wednesday, and next day re¬
ceived a vote of censuro on aocount of
the cadetship transaction, is goingdirectly home, and if his friends seo fit
to put bim io nomination for his old
position, he will probably acc opt.

[Ballimore Sun.
(Hardlyprobable. Hiscolored friends

seem disposed to give him the cold
shoulder.]
THE UNITED STATES COURT-Hon.

Geo. S. Bryan, presiding-Monday,February 28.
IN BANKRUPTCY.-Kv parte Holmes Sc

Calder. Application for copy-right for
trade mark. Granted.
Ex parte R. H. Wardlaw. In re J. G.

Boozer. Petition calling iu lien credi¬
tors. Register'« report confirmed.
Ex part« W. S. Palmor, John Rogerand J. J. McKessick. In rcW. Sanders.

Petition for Involuntary Bankruptcy.Bule issued, returnable Mnrch 19.
Ex parte W. Rinehart. Final dischargegranted.
Ev parte JJ. R. Cogburn. Similar pe¬tition. Referred to Register Jaegnr.In re "W. C, Armüllto. Petition with¬

drawn.
Ev parte T. S. Jeffreys and W. B.

Motts. //ire J. L. Adams. Petition for
sale and to oall in lien creditors. Regis¬ter's report confirmed.
Ex parte H. H. Eustoiliug. Leave

jgrauted to withdraw petition.
ASHAMED OF THSTU COLOR.-The

Washington New Era, the new organ of
tho colored interest, and edited by color¬
ed meu, describes Salnavo as being "iu
personal appearance a lino representa¬
tive of our race." In proof of this asser¬
tion, the Neut Era says: "Ho had the
brown and velvety complexion of an In¬
dian, softonod and refined by civiliza¬
tion; hi?, huir was black and silk.it, his
moustache thick and tufted, and his
stature that of au athlete." Now, the
negro raco of which tho New Era claims
to be the organ, is not distinguished bythe "brown and velvety complexion of
an Indian," nor by "silkif" hair. They
aro black, and their hair is short, woollyand tightly curled. Wo do not say this
in derision, but because it is the simplenatural truth.
The New Era ought not to bo ashamed

of the color or the hair bestowed by na¬
ture upon its race. Tho negro is uot
an Indian. Those of mixed blood have
the complexion and hair described
above-nnd can no moro bo claimed as
specimons of tho negro than of tho white
or Indian races. They aro mongrels.

[Richmond W/tiy.
MURDER.-A report reached ns yester¬

day, that a few evenings since, thc
wife of llio Rev. Mr. Rawlins was shot
through the window, and killed by a
colored boy, discharged tho day pre¬
vious1, on account of bad conduct.
Mr. Rawlins isa Northern man, and in

charge of a colored Methodist Chinch,
near Dallas, Gaston County.

Charlotte Times.

A NEGRO STABBED IN HAMBURG.-
Hamburg is proverbial for negro rows.
At ono of theso gatherings, on Sunday
night, a negro numed Preston Sims,
hailing from Columbia, S. C., was se¬
verely cut in tho back during tho pro¬
gress of a row, by a mulatto named Gus.
The wounded negro was brought to this
city and placed in the Freedmen's Hos¬
pital for treatment.

[Augusta Constitutionalist.

Somebody has said that "Wo oughtalways tobeliovo less than wo are told."
This may bo a safo maxim for general
uso, but when a woman intrusts you, in
confidence, of course, with her age, you
may always believe a groat deal moro
¿han yon are told.

STATS JLJCaiSJbATUBJB.
TUESDAY, MABOH 1, 1870.

Tho Breaker attended In the Senate,
when tho following Acts were ratified:
Relative to thé powor of the City Ooun-
oil ol Charleston to impose paniahmentfor Violation of city ordinances; to au¬
thorize trustees to invest funds in bonds
of the State of South Carolina; to aid
and encourage woolen ánd cotton manu-
faoturos in this State; to amend an Act
entitled "an Act to incorporate the
Barnwell Railroad Company; to incorpo¬
rate certain Fire, Hook and Ladder Com¬
panies: the incorporate the Comet Light
Infantry Company; Randolph Riflemen,
of Charleston; Lincoln Guards, of St.
Stephens, and the Santee National
Guard; joint resolution to provide medi¬
cal aid for the indigent sick in the re¬
spective Counties in the State; to pro¬hibit the sale of ardent spirits in this
State; to make appropriations and raiso
supplies for the fiscal year commenoingNovember 1, 1869; to amend tho charter
of the town of Walhalla; to simplify,
abridge and revise the rules, practice,
pleading and forms of the courts of this
State.
A resolution was adopted, that an ad¬

visory board be appointed to the Land
Commissioner, and that they be request¬ed to report at once to the General As¬
sembly the amount of money expended,
to whom sold by said Land Commis¬
sioner, and the amount received there¬
for.
A message was received from the Go¬

vernor, stating that he had "vetoed" tho
phosphate bill; and that he had approv¬ed and signed the following Acto: To
limit the costs of criminal prosecutions;
to provide for the filling of vacancies in
County offices; to authorize State Trea¬
surer to issue to Richard P. Buck, his
heirs or assigns, certificates of State
stock lost or mislaid; to invest a certain
tract of escheated land, in the County of
Sumter, to Isaac Haithcock; to incorpo¬
ratethePlymouth Congregational Churchof Charleston; to incorporate the Charles¬
ton Banking and Trust Company; jointresolution to re-issne to Alexander Ro¬
bertson, J. F. Blacklock and £. P.
Coaohman, or their assignees, agents, or
attorneys, a certificate of stock; to au¬
thorize the Attorney-General to institute
proceedings against the South Carolina
Railroad Company, for violation of us
charter; Acts to incorporate the Enter¬
prise Railroad, of Charleston; to further
perpetuate and determine the home¬
stead; to fix the per diem and mileage of
the next General Assembly; joint resolu¬
tion to continue the Investigating Com¬mittee of Third Congressional District,
so as to embroco investigations in the
Fourth Congressional District; to incor¬
porate a home for invalid clergymen ; to
provide for a sinking fund and for tho
management of tho same; to repeal an
Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to
prevent the erection of wooden build¬
ings, and to provide greater securityagainst fires," and also certain portions
of tho Acts of the General Assembly re¬
ferring to the erection of wooden build¬
ings in the city of Charleston ; to providefor the construction and keeping in re¬
pair of the public highways and roads;
to enforce the provisions of tho civil
rights bill of the Congress of the United
States, and to secure to tho people the
benefits of a Republican Government in
this State.
The phosphate bill was pasped over

tho Governor's veto-in the Senate 19 to
5; Houso 78 to 23.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho Governor sent a message to the

House, stating that ho had approvedand signed tho following Acts: Givingauthority to the City Council of Charles¬
ton to amend an ordinance entitled "An
ordinance to aid in rebuilding tho burnt
districts and waste places iu tho city of
Charleston ;" to provide for the poor; to
amend an Act entitled "An Act to pro¬vide for the appointment of a Land Com¬
missioner, and to defino his powers and
duties, and for other purposes;" to en¬
force a uniform system of assessment
and taxation by municipal bodies; to
amend an Act to charter the Port RoyalRailroad Company, ratified December
21, 1857; to alter and amend an Act to
provide for tho asse&smeut and taxation
of property.
The following bills were read the third

timo and passed: Relative to the powerof tho city of Charleston to impose pu¬nishment for violation of city ordinances;to incorporate the Coopers' Trade
Union, of Charleston; to aid and encou¬
rage woolen and cotton manufactures.

Mexico is now io the enjoyment of a
lull-blown civil war. The insurgents
are soroly pressing the Government
troops, and Juarez is compelled to resort
to force in order to fill the depleted ranks
of his army. Throughout tho republic,affairs are in a state of confusion border¬
ing on anarchy. A new President is
suggested in opposition to Juarez, with
tho seat of Government at Calientes.
Secretary Seward's visit and speecheshave certainly produced anything but a
good effect on the revolutionary Mexi¬
cans.

The News says bOO mules have been
sold in Albany this season, for the aggro-
gato sum of nearly 8200,000. What al
sum to be taken from one community in
thc spaco of four months, for mules
aloue. Albany, says tho Columbus Sun,
is not alone in this drain; Columbus has
sent out to her surroundings fully that
number, or more, in tho last four months.
What a criticism upon tho system of
farming in thc South. Every farmer
uan raise his mules and horses at a cost
of less than eighty dollars a head.

H' w to get rid of lico on cattle : A little Jkerosene oil poured into tho bund and
rubbed into the hair between the horns
and down the neck, and if very bud,
ulong the spine to tail, will disperse or
kill them. As nits are all the time hatch¬
ing, repeat four days and you aro rid of
them.

Gon. J. G. Walker, who procured from
California 250 Chinese laborers to work
on tho Texas Central Baflroad, ia ft i****»'
to the gentleman in Baltimore, ex¡
himself bVbly «mHrfad with their
sition to labor and be contented,
well pleased is he with the experiment,
that he expresses a determination te re«
turn to California this spring and en¬
deavor to duplicate the number.

[Columbus Sun.
A servant girl, who had jost been ad¬

monished by her mistress to be very
careful in "washing np" the best tea
things, was overheard shortly afterwards,
in the back kitchen, indulging in the
following soliloquy, while in the act of
wiping the sugar basin: "If I was to drop
this 'ere basin, and was to catch it, I
'sposo I shouldn't catch it; but if I was
to drop it, and wasn't to catch it, I
reckon I jost should catch it."

After the successful attack of Colonel
Baker on an encampment of hostile In¬
dians in Montana, ono big fellow was
found alive in his tepee, who bad killed
two of his squaws with bis knife and
pilod their dead bodies over himself to
hide him. This is an act of stratagem,
meanness and cowardice unexampled
even in Indian history. It is unneces¬
sary to say that the wretch did not live
long after he was found in this condition.
COMTLIMENTAKY.-A radical editor in

Alabama says an Alabama legislator can
be bought "at a price th^t would have
been a disgrace to a slave before the wor. "

It is understood that in the Georgia Le¬
gislature, the prico of a good negrowould buy from ten to a dozen. In Flo¬
rida, ten dollars is considered a fair pricefor a radical Senator or Assemblyman.
The Pennsylvania Cemetery contains

seven graves side by side, in which re¬
pose the lifeless remains of a man and
his six wives. When the first wife died,
tho third was threo years old, and the
fifth an infant of twelve months; while
tho last wife was not born until the yearfollowing tbe death of the first.
The duties on tea, coffee and sugaryield a revenue of $55,000,000, while

those on all other articles in the tariff do
not exceed $105,000,000. This is the
way radical politicians protect the
masses. High duties on the necessaries
of life, low duties on luxuries.
Another man was killed by a train over

¿1_o_*u c_T>-:I__"_J_IUD uuuiu vviiiunu;i xkuinuau, uti iuuu-

day last, near Summerville. The coro¬
ner will hold an inquest.
"Just the thing!" Snob is tho excla¬

mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS.

"

N21
The dwelling of Mr. Wm. Robinson,

in Charlotte, N. C., ^as destroyed byfire, on Monday night. Furniture saved.
Loss covered by insurance.
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬

serve my good condition," I use SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21
Mr. H. H. Albers, a partner of tho

firm of Stenhouse k Co., of Charleston,died at his residence in Walhalla, on
Sunday.
"Oh! what an excellent Tonic," is the

language of the iuvalid who uses SOLO¬
MON.,' BITTERS. N21

WE can fill no moro orders for ETIWAN
FERTILIZERS, until after the 1st April.
Those in need of SOLUBLE PACIFIC, will
please order early. P.. O'NEALE A SON.
Feb 27

t^T"" ------

ATIFICIAL WORK.
THE undersigned, having looatcd in thia

city, would offer his services to all in want
of anj ono to decorato their Gardens, in
French or Swiss stvles. Will also attend to
putting up all kinds of fancy work, such,asArbors, Temples, tine Pavements, Fire and
Water-Proof Roofs, and decorations of all
kinds. W. ADO. D'ELMAB.
March 2 t:imo

_

Richland Lodge No. 89, A.F. M.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION of>*4*^frthis Lodgo will ho held in Masonic/V\ Hall, THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
Rv order of the W. M.
March 2 1 A. C. DAVIS, Secretary.Immediately after the communication of

Richland Lodge, a meeting of tho Craft will
ho hold. All Master Masons aro expected to
he present. By order ol tho Board.

South Carolina Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,CHAULLSTON, S. C., FsBBcanv 2G. 1870.

ON and aflor TUESDAY, March 1st, the
Camdon Train will leavo Columbia at 1.20

o'clock P. M.; arrivo at Ringville in time to
e<. meet with through mail train South on
Mondays, Wednesdavs and Saturdays.

H. T. PEAKE,Feb 27 .1 General Superintendent.

Burglar and Fire-Proof Safes.

MILLER'S PATENT.
MANUFACTORY AT BALTIMORE, MB.

THE Subscribers, Agents for MILLER'S
PATENT FIRE-PROOF SAFES, respect¬fully solicit orders for these txcellont, sub¬

stantial and finely-finished home-made Safes.
Allin wan', of a* first class Safe, should call
before purchasing, and examine specimensand list of prices, at the store of
Fob 17 r.t CAMPBELL A JONES.

Fruits and Vegotables-PricesReduced.
13 EACH ES, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.

Lima Beaus, 2 lb. cans, 25 couts each.
Green Corn, 2 lb. cans, 23 cents each.
Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.

Together with a full assortment of Pickles,Jollies, Oyt»lers, Lobsters, Sauces, Catsups,Extracts, Sardines, Spices, Ai'., Ac, at low
ligares, always on hand ami for sale hyFeb 26 J. .v T. it. AGWEW.

BREAKFAST BACON.
. ) rkr-O POUNDS OF BACON STRIPS£¡»\ f\J\J and Breast Pieces,5 casks Davis' Sugar-Curod Hams,25 bids., half-bbls. and kegs Loaf Lard,;i(J() lbs. Mutton Hams. For sale liv
Fob 2ii EDWARD "HOPE.

French Brandy.
JCST received, imported direct from Bor¬

deaux:
Ono cask Brandenburg Freres COGNAC,vintage 1835.
One cask Pinct, Castillon A Co.'*; verv fine.
For Rale by_ OEO. BYMMEltg.

Bonds and Stocks:
OO Ii D A ci ii SILVER.

UNOUERENT BANK BILLS,
Coupons, Mutilated Currency, Ac, Av.,Ac, bonght and sold by D. GAMBRlLL,Feb 153mo OPicoColumbiaHotolBuilding.

The wife of a Boston man ran away to
Denver abont two months airo, and the
other day telegraphed Jiejr, husband to

Snd money for her to come home with.
e replied, "Don't cul you» visit abort

on my account," and abe ÍB in Denver
yet.
The Tammany Theatre, New York,

collapsed Friday. The managers are out
of town, the company are unpaid, and
the doors aro closed. This makes the
third fiasco in the amusement business
within the period of a week.
Once more Max Maretzok bas been

compelled to bring to a disastrous close
his season of Italian opera in New York,
and the journals there are lugubrious
over the lack of appreciation for high art
in the community.
One of the qualifications of JimmyGallagher, a candidate for offlco in Mem¬

phis, is that "his forehead extends to the
gable end of his neck." This means that
the man is bare-footed on the top of his
head.
"Look here, boy," said a nervous old

gentleman, to an urchin, who was
munching sugar-candy ut a lecture, "you
are annoying mo very much." "No, I
ain't," repled the urchin, "I'm a-gnaw-
iug this sugar-candy.
Sherman gave Prince Arthur a gun,Washington furnished tho bore, New

York gave him a ball, and the ladies, of
course, furnished the rest of tho ammu¬
nition-the powder.
Three ladies in Lumpkin County, Ga.,

a fow days since, killed a venerable stagin a field. They stood their groundmanfully, and asserted their rights with
clubs on the antlered king of the forest.
A fashion paper has the followingitem: "A smiling, white-browed, lilly-fiugered, golden-haired woman, all silks

and laces and jewels, is an exquisito pic¬ture to contemplate."
A young farmer is now serving out a

three months' term of imprisonment in
jail at Exeter, England, for having shot
a Bingle pheasant five years ego, on his
father's farm.
Sydney Smith once said, "Philanthro-

Ey is a universal sentiment of the human
eart; whenever A sees B in trouble, he

always wants C to help him.
The weak and emaciated mother says:"My health and strength is restored b v

tho ns« of" SOLOMONS' BITTE?0*. N21

Broom Corn Seed.
FOR salo by

March 2_LOWRANCE A CO.

10,000 Bushels Oats.
FOR sale by

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

300 Barrels Flour.
FOR sale by
_March_2_LOWRANCE A CO.

Stack's Corn Whiskey.
FOR sale bv

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.
100 Bales Hay.

FOR salo low, by
March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

20
Mountain Butter.

KITS just received and for Bale hyMarch 2 2 T. J. A H. M. OIRSON.
150 Bushels Corn.

FUST received and for sale at $1.25 perbushel, hy T. J. A II. M. GIBSON.March 2 2

Wanted,
A NO. 1 MILCH COW, "Fresh

Milker," for which a liberal cash
prico will ho paid. Apply at onco to
tho undersigned, at Nickerson

WM. A. WRIGHT.
_ _8
Notice.

HAVING disposed of all my WHISKEY toMessrs. E. Stenhouse, E. Hope, and Low¬
rance A Co., I would recommend my friendsto them to get supplied, as I havo sold none to
any othtr party ainco my distillery was closed.March2_ÜL'J** STACK.

Young Men's Christian Association.
AMEETING of this Association will hoheld at tho Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation Reading Room THIS (Wednesday)EVENING, at lh o'clock. Business of impor¬tance will bo transacted. Rv order of thoPresident. A. H. MONTEITH,March 2 1 _Cor. Secretary.

SOMETHING NEW.
LADIES, please call and look at tho Now

Stylo of MANTLES, called thc SHETLAND
METTERNICH MANTLE-quite a novelty in
ita linc-just received at tho popular House of

WM. D. LOVE A CO..
Columbia Hotel Block,

March 2 Main street.

Guano in Abundance.
THE undersigned AgeutB for tho sale ofMesara. Wilcox, Gihbos A Co.'e GUANOS,viz: the genuino imported Phrenix Island, thcGUANO SALT and PLASTER, and tho woll-establishsd manipulated GUANO, aro readyto rccoivo, and now prepared to fill, orders ti)
any extent, deliverable at any point on citherof the railroads. Call at our office and getpamphlets containing description, certificate,Ac, of their superiority. Call soon; though
now abundant, tho supply might, with the
present pressing demand, grow short.
March 1 16 CHAMBERS A BRYCE.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

Ol' CONSTBUCTINO

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December, 1S07.

AFTER an extensive use of this importantimprovement in practico for nearly two
years, it Is with full confidence urged upon tho
profession and the public, BS fulfilling moro
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any other
mode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in this mothod, rubber teeth are alto-

gother discarded, it is desirable that it ahould
fall especially into tho hands of thone familiar
with gold plate work.

It may not he generally known that theywho wear caeca of artificial teeth, constructed
according to this patent, by Dentists who are
not licensees, rendor themselves liable to the
penalty of infringement, as well as thc ope¬rator.

Office rights will be disposed of and instruc¬
tion elven by letter, or at thc operating rooms
of Reynolds A Reynolds, where tho manipula¬tion may bo daily witnessed, and whore com¬
munications may bo addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,
Aug10 J Columbia. S. C.

" " r "« '" ' ' ' 1' ?

Hmoo Al Items.
MAIL ARRANQBMBNTB.-Tho Northern

mai| is opened for delivery at 8 e. m.;
closed at 8.30s. m. Charleston, openod
at 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened nt 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m.; dosed at á p. m. Charlesto,.,
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed at
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post offlco is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A
lot of wedding cards and envelopes, of
latest styles, has jnst been reoeived;
which will be printed in imitation of en-

graving, and at less than one-tenth the
oost. Call and seo specimens at PHONTX
office.
Book and job printing of any kind,

executed in the very best styles of the
art, cnn be promptly famished at the
PHOKIX office. A lot of new-styl9 cards,
etc., just received. Prices very mode¬
rate.

SENTENCE DAY.-Judge Melton pro¬
nounced the following sentences yester¬
day:
Edward Taylor-grand larceny-im¬prisoned nt hard larbor in penitentiaryone year.
Geo. W. Martin-grand larceny-twoensor.-imprisoned iu penitentiary four

years.
William White-grand larceny-im¬prisoned in penitentiary ono year.Joseph Andrews-grand and petit lar¬

ceny-imprisoned in penitentiary one
year.
James A. Bennett-petit larceny-im¬prisoned in County jail three months.
John Goodwyn, alias John Goodman-

burglary, grand and petit larceny-im¬prisoned in penitentiary two years.Edward Simpson-petit larceny-im¬prisoned in penitentiary one year.George Green Barbour-horse andmale [stealing-imprisoned in peni¬tentiary two years.
John W. Williams-petit larceny-im¬prisoned in County jail three months.
Edward Williams and William Smith-

manslaughter-Edward Williams impri¬soned in penitentiary three years; Wm.
Smith, two years.
Lodwick C. Sbultbies-grand lar¬

ceny-imprisoned in penitentiary one
year.

CRUMBS.-One or two honest boys are
wanted to sell papers about the eily.
None but strictly honest lads need apply.

Subscribers on the lower route are re¬
quested to be lenient with ns for n few
days. A change of carriers was indis¬
pensably necessary.
We have received from Messrs. Griffin

A: Hoffman a copy of a pamphlet, just
issued by them, containing a list of
Southern newspapers. As far as we
have boen able to examine, the work ap¬
pears to bo accurato.

Messrs. Lowrance & Co. are agents for
tho palatable and really delightful Scup-
pernong wine, manufactured in Whites-
villo, N. C. It is prepared from tho
pnro juice of tho grape.
Who is there that does not feel a little

disappointed if he finds no familiar namo
in the column of deaths and marriages?
Major Hooker, the Illinois dwarf, who

is said to be twenty years of age, and is
only two feet and a few inches high,
arrived in Columbia yesterday, and
visited tho House of Representatives last
night.

Prof. J. L. Reynolds delivered an in¬
teresting address, last night, in the
Washington Street Chapel, before the
Young Men's Christian Association.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE LEOISL.VTCRE.-
The General Assembly adjourned tine
die, last night. Mr. Speaker Moses was
voted $50P extra compensation for his
services. In his closing remarks, ho
complimented his Republican friends
upon their successful legislation, hoping
they would all meet again; and express¬
ing the desire, at tho samo time, that
their political opponents, tho Democrats,
be left "out in tho cold." A resolution
was introduced by Representative Wil¬
der, returning tho "thanks of tho Gene¬
ral Assembly to Governor Scott, for his
earnest defence of tho poor mau, as
evinced in his veto of tho phosphate
bill;" but it was laid on tho table. It is
reported that several thousands were
used yesterday, to pass tho bill over the
veto. "Daddy Cain" delivered an ad¬
dress, iu the Sonate, in which, (whilo
proclaiming himself a Republican,) ho
declared ho harbored no ill-feeling to¬
wards his Democratic opponents; two
political parties were absolutely necessa¬

ry-the ono to net as a check upon the
other. Senator Arnim-who, wc believe,
is justly entitled to tho coguomen of a

"conservative," also addressed tho as¬

semblage and was attentively listened
Lo. Other members also spoke in eulo¬
gistic terms of thc work of tho Legisla¬
ture-tho "irrepressible" being ono of
ibo number. Tho galleries as well as

the iloors of the two houses wore crowd¬
ed with spectators^T'his General As¬
sembly has been in session ninety-eight
lays, the date of adjournment being the
larne ns last year-March 1.

REDUCTION IN PRICE-CLUBBING.-Tho
WEEKLY GLKAHER contains moro reading
matter than any other family paper pub¬
lished in tho South-thirty-two long
columns, printed in clear type. It is
filled with origiual as well as selected
matter-editorials, correspondence, gone-
ral nows, markets, telegrams, interest¬
ing stories, sketches, poetry, etc. Desir¬
ous of introducing the paper-which is
iu every sense a "home companion"-into
every family in the State, we have de-
termined to reduce the yearly subscrip¬
tion price, ns follows-payable, in all
oases, in advance: Single copy $2.75;ten copies, (to one post office,) $25.00;twenty copies $45.00; fifty copies $100.The GLEANER and the "Sural Caroli¬
nian"-the popular agricultural monthly-will be furnished, for one year, at
four dollars. Address orders to PHONIX
and GLEANER Office, Colombia, S. O.
HOTEL AKIM VALS, March 1.-Columbia Hotel.James M Brawloy, T 8 Howell, J W O'Brion,W A Bradley. Charleston; J J Harris, MissHarris, Spartanbury; EB Coppock, Newberry;J P Ragcdale, Chester; J M Lowry and lady,York; S E Houghton, Illinois; J H Hudson,Hon net tn vii le; E Johnson. N B Stevens, Hart¬ford; H D Vincent, Florida: A C Meet inger,Syracuse; J S Dunham and ladv, New Jersey.'Kalionai Hotel.-M A Meredith, H Shackel-ford, Baltimore; S F McCante, Edgefiold; J RMounce, Alabama*, H F Jeffers, A Gilmore, JW Walker. S C; L Daniels, city; A Grible. G A0 R R; L L Guinn, L J Wilson, 8 Ii Russell, CW G nih n, Abbeville; John WooUey, Granitc-ville; James McKown, J W McEown, A FSmith, Mies A C Smith, Union; RL Lane, MissF E Lane, Marion; W M Caid, A Cameron,Now York; W T Miller, Mississippi; P A Ro¬berts, M McCormick, Chester; C E Mann, Ab¬beville; C C Stapley, Colinton; G W Wilson, MR Smith, Mobile; Myron Lipton and aervaut.Tenn; J Wood, Goorgia.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-W. H. Stack-Notice.
Lowrance A Co.-Flour, Ac.
T. J. A H. M. Gibson-Mountain Butter, Ac.Meeting Richland Lodge.Wm. A. Wright-Wanted.Wm. D. Love A Co.-Something Now.W. Aug. D'Elmar-Artificial Work,noatetter's Stomach Bitters.
Meetiug Young Men'a Chriatian Association.
KOSKOO.-Tho Norfolk Daily Journal, of

December ll, 18G9, says:
"ThiB medicine is rapidly gaining confi¬dence of tho psoplo, and the numerous testi¬monials of its virtues, given by practitioners ofmedicino, leaves no doubt that it is a safe andreliable remedy for IMPVBITY OF TUE IJLOOD,L1VEB DISEASE, Ac."
Tho last Medical Journal contains an arti-clo from Prof. R. 8. Newton, M. D., Presidentof the E Modi-College, city of New York, thatapeaks in high terma of its curativo proper¬ties, and gives a special recommendation ofKoakoo to tho practitioners of medicine.This is, wo believe, the first instance wheresuch medicines havo been officially endorsedby tho Faculty of any of the Medical Colleges,and rcfiectB great credit upon the skill of Dr.Lawrence, its compounder, and also puts"Koskoo" in tho VAX of all other medicinesof thc present day. F2G
A FEMALE Ii KG ri. VIOK.-Woman and heruecda. For complaints and irregularities towhich her sex is exclusively liable, HEiNrrsn'sQUEEN'S DELIOUT is recommended on the au¬thority of wivea, mothers and nurses, who havetested its tonio and regulating properties, and"know whereof they speak;" and also with thesanction of ablo physicians, who have admi¬nistered the QUEEN'S" DELIOUT to their femalepatients, in obstinate cases, with the happiestresults. Almoat all female complaints arccomplicated with mental gloom and despon¬dency, tho gentle and lasting exhilaratingeffects of tho QUEEN'S DELIOUT is admirablyadapted to auch casca. Aa a remedy for hys¬teria and mental dépression, it has no equalin the world. Nursing mothers find it an ad¬mirable invigoraut. It ia highly satisfactorythat this preparation should prove so emi¬nently beneficial to tho sex. Young and oldwill find relief always. For sale by FISHER AHEINITSU. Feb 19

MARRIED,
On tho 22d February. 1870. by the Rev. W.W. Mood, Mr. HENRY C. FOWLER to Mrs.uAUBA A. BERRY, all of Columbia, 8. C.

To Contractors.
THE time for receiving Proposals for finish¬ing the New Stato House, at Columbia, s,C., has hoon extended to tho 15m of MARCH.Specifications may bo aeen bv calling uponGeneral J. B. Dennis, at tho Adjutant and lu-spector-ironeral's Ofiico, Columbia, 8. C.J. K. JILSON, Chairman Committee.

JtW Charleston Republican, Courier and.Y».>?. s will please copy. March 1 H
Just Arrived.

jdL. A CAR-LOAD of young Kentucky^Ba MULES, as tine as any we havo^^T^W^handted this winter. Warranted
sound and healthy. Call and examinothom, at Logan's Stables, corner Assemblyand Senate streets.

Fob I'M _W. S. A J. M. TALBOTT.
Fine Gold Watch Chains

OF all the latest styles, for Ladies and Gen¬
tlemen, for salo by WILLIAM GLAZE.

Ale and Porter.
BREMEN LAGER BEER.

Younger's Edinburgh Ale.
Hibber's London Portor. For stlo bv
FebUl_ GEO. 8YMMERS-

500 Barrels Flour,
FROM common to fine brands. For sale byFeb '27 HARDY SOLOMON. '

Seed Oats.
rAA BUSHELS SEED OATS. For sale lrOl M ) Fob 27 HARDY SOLOMON.

'

Irish Potatoes,
PLANTING and for table nsc:

Earlv Rose, Earlv Goodrich, Piuk-cv.
Peach Blow, Chili Red.
For salo by GEO. SYMMERs.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
AFULL anpply of Fresh GARDEN SEEDS.

For sale by E. HOPE.
Citizens' Savings Bank of South Caro¬

lina.
COLUMBIA, February 25, 1870.

MOSEY TO LOAN on good COLLAT:
HALS. THOU, E. GREGG,Feb 2« Cashier.

FRESH DRUGS
Just received

At E. E. JACKSON'S.
Fob n

Prize Candy.
I /\ GROSS PRIZE CANDY. For .-«ale a: r .LVI chiced prices by HARDY SOLOMON,
Feb ~7

HAWLEY
HAS received another shipment of his »roi.

known LIGHTNING ROD. and is n *

irepared to fill all orders left at Po«t OSS ».
.Feb 13


